Response of extrapyramidal and limbic neuropeptides to fenfluramine administration: comparison with methamphetamine.
The responses of extrapyramidal and limbic neuropeptide and striatal dopamine and serotonin systems were evaluated after treatment with fenfluramine in rats. After multiple administrations of fenfluramine, its active metabolite, norfenfluramine, and methamphetamine (METH), striatal neurotensin (NT) content was similarly increased to approximately 200% of control. In contrast, nigral NT levels were unaltered by fenfluramine, intermediately increased by norfenfluramine (148% of control) and maximally increased by METH (267% of control). Striatal and nigral substance P (SP) and dynorphin A (Dyn) systems were unaltered by fenfluramine, whereas norfenfluramine caused an intermediate increase in striatal Dyn content but did not significantly alter striatal SP or nigral SP and Dyn levels. However, METH significantly elevated striatal and nigral Dyn and SP concentrations to 280 to 425% (Dyn) and 140% (SP) of control. For the most part, the response of the limbic peptides was similar to that seen in the striatum with a couple of notable differences. Further investigation of the striatal NT system showed that the increases induced by fenfluramine were completely blocked by the D1 antagonist, SCH 23390, and the noncompetitive N-methyl-D-aspartate antagonist, MK801. Depletion of 5-hydroxytryptamine with pretreatment by parachloroamphetamine did not alter the response of the striatal NT system to fenfluramine. The present results demonstrate common and unique features in the response of peptide systems to fenfluramine and methamphetamine, which might explain some of the similarities and differences between these two drugs.